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We have long known that exercise is good for us. Hippocrates declared over 25 centuries ago that "if we could give every individual the right amount of nourishment and exercise, not too little and not too much, we would have found the safest way to health." There is now a wealth of evidence indicating that the benefits of physical activity extend across multiple organ systems and span the age spectrum.
1,2 Perhaps most compelling are data highlighting the potential of exercise to prevent and attenuate chronic conditions related to insulin resistance and atherosclerosis. 3, 4 Despite nationwide recommendations encouraging regular exercise for all adults, fewer than 1 in 3 Americans engage in routine physical activity. 5 Low adherence rates could relate in part to the fact that we still do not really understand how exercise works. For this reason, recommendations remain non-specific with respect to how frequent, how intense, how long, what type, and for whom exercise should be prescribed. 4 Investigating the biology of exercise is challenging because its effects are dynamic, multi-systemic, and dependent on a myriad of endogenous and exogenous factors. Exercise is known to modulate multiple interconnected pathways including those related to insulin and glucose metabolism, lipid metabolism, and inflammation. In the current "omic" era of research, metabolomic analyses stand as an attractive approach for systematically interrogating the effects of exercise on these pathways. Metabolite profiling of a tissue sample, such as human plasma, involves using a technology such as nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy or mass spectrometry to quantify prevalent small molecules, including analyses that are precursors or products of common metabolic pathways. 6 Thus, high-throughput metabolite profiling offers the opportunity to capture 'snapshots' of biochemical activity in an individual at multiple time points over the course of engaging in physical activity.
Anticipating that metabolite profiles will differ based on the timing of exposure to eason, recommendations remain non-specific with respect to how frequent, how w int nt nten n nse se se, , , ho ho how w ong, what type, and for whom exercise should be prescribed. 4 I In Inve ve vest st stigat at atin in ing g the biology of exercise is ch ch chal all lenging becaus us se e its s ef ef effe f cts are dynamic, m mul lt lti-systemic c, an an and de de depe pe end nd nden en ent t t on on n a a a m myr yri iad of of f endo do dogeno no nous us an nd nd e e exo oge gen n nou us us f f fac ac acto tors rs s. . . Ex Ex Exe e erci ci cise se i is s kn know ow own n n to to m m mod od o ul ulat ate e e mu mult lt tip iple i i int nt ter er erco co conn nnec ec ecte te ted d d pa a ath th t wa wa ways ys y inc nc nclu lu ludi di ing ng n t tho ho hose se s r r rel l lat ated ed ed t t to o o in in nsu su suli in n n a an and d physical activity, a combination of short-term and long-term studies may help to provide a complete picture of the biochemical response to exercise. In effect, we can use metabolite profiling to assess biochemical activity during or immediately after exercise (stress phase), 7 following participation in an extended exercise program (conditioning phase), 8 and in the setting of routine physical activity maintained over the longer term (conditioned phase). With respect to short-term studies, Lewis and colleagues have shown that the acute response to an exercise stress test includes increased plasma markers of glycogenolysis, lipolysis, and adenine nucleotide catabolism in addition to increased concentrations of amino acids, span 2 tricarboxylic acid cycle intermediates, and also niacinamide -a modulator of insulin release and glycemic control. 7 Lewis et al. also studied the metabolite changes following a prolonged exercise episode (i.e.
marathon running) and noted a further increase in markers of lipolysis, an increase in products of ketogenesis, and a marked downturn in concentrations of most amino acids. With respect to the metabolite response following extended program of physical activity, Huffman and colleagues studied previously sedentary persons undergoing 6 months of aerobic exercise. 8 In this study, inactive overweight to obese adults who underwent the exercise training had improved insulin sensitivity that was associated with increased plasma concentrations of glycine, proline, and alanine as well as increased concentrations of free fatty acids and products of fatty acid oxidation. Until recently, longer-term studies that might extend and complement the work of these shorter-term studies have been lacking.
In this issue of Circulation, Kujala and colleagues report intriguing results from the first long-term study of metabolite profiles associated with persistent physical activity. 9 The authors used NMR spectroscopy to perform a targeted assay of metabolites that included amino acids, ketone bodies, glycolytic precursors, and lipid particles. Sixteen adult twin pairs were identified Lewis et al. also studied the metabolite changes following a prolonged exercise ep e epis is sod od de e e (i (i (i.e .e .e. . marathon running) and noted a further increase in markers of lipolysis, an increase in products of ke eto to oge ge gen ne nesi si sis, s, s a a and d a a a m marked downturn in concentr r ra a at tio ons of most am m mino o ac ac acid id i s. With respect to the m met ta tabolite res spo pons ns se fo fo foll low ow owin in ing g g ex exte te ten nd nde ed ed pro ogr r ram of f ph h hy ys ysic ical al a act ct tiv ivit ity, y H H Hu uf uffm fm ma an an a and nd nd c col ol o le e eag agu ue ues s for their marked intra-pair discordance in daily leisure-time physical activity of up to 12 METS per day, over up to three decades of follow up, and then had metabolite profiling performed. In addition, a total of 1037 age-and sex-matched pairs of unrelated adults from 3 community-based cohorts were identified as persistently active or persistently inactive; these individuals also underwent metabolite profiling. The main findings of the study were three-fold. First, the authors noted that active compared to inactive individuals had better lipoprotein cholesterol profiles and higher levels of polyunsaturated relative to saturated fatty acids. Second, they found that the branched chain amino acid (BCAA) isoleucine was lower in active than inactive individuals, with similar findings for valine as well as tyrosine and phenylalanine. Finally, they observed that 1-acid glycoprotein, an acute phase reactant, was lower in persistently active than in persistently inactive individuals.
The findings overall are noteworthy for several reasons. Importantly, the main results were remarkably consistent and in the expected direction across all 4 study cohorts despite differences between the cohorts in mean age, the instruments used to assess physical activity, and the durations of follow up. The results are also informative. Compared to mass spectrometry, NMR spectroscopy has a lower sensitivity for detecting less abundant metabolites. 6 Nonetheless, NMR was used to effectively identify metabolites associated with exercise from across multiple functional domains, including lipid metabolism, amino acid metabolism, and inflammation. The relation of more optimal lipid profiles with long-term physical activity is not surprising and could be considered an experimental control. On the other hand, the observed relation of lower isoleucine with physical fitness is novel. Recently published clinical and experimental data indicate that elevated circulating levels of BCAAs are associated cross-sectionally with insulin resistance and cardiometabolic risk factors as well as longitudinally with incidence of diabetes 1-acid glycoprotein, an acute phase reactant, was lower in persistently active tha ha an in in persistently inactive individuals.
Th Th The e e fi fi find din in ing gs gs overall are noteworthy for se se sev ve eral reasons. I Im m mpo ort rt tan an antly, the main results m w wer re re remarkabl bl ly y y c c cons ns sis iste te tent nt nt a a and n nd i in n n th th the e ex x xpec c cte e ed d dir ire ecti i ion on n a ac cr cros oss s al l ll l 4 4 s st stu ud dy y co co oho hort rt rts de de des sp spit it ite e di diff ff ffer er eren en ence ces s s be be betw twee e en n th th he e co coho o ort rts s s in in in m m mea ea an n n ag ag age e, e t t th h he e in ins stru ru rume me ment n nts s us us u e ed ed t t to o o a a ass se ess ss p p phy hy hysi si ica ca cal a ac acti i ivi vity ty y, an and he durations s of of of f fol ol ollo lo low w w up up u . . Th Th The re re resu su ult lt l s ar ar a e e e al al also so so i inf nf nfor or orma ma m ti ti tive ve ve. . Co Co Comp m m ar ar ared ed ed t t to o o ma ma m ss ss s s s spe pe pect ct ctro ro r metry, and cardiovascular events. [10] [11] [12] [13] Therefore, these data extend from prior studies and suggest that exercise has the potential to favorably alter BCAA metabolism over the longer term and not just the shorter term. Similarly, 1-acid glycoprotein could represent a marker of inflammatory and oxidative stress that is attenuated by long-term physical fitness.
While expanding the body of evidence linking BCAAs to cardiometabolic health, the data provided by Kujala and colleagues offer clues regarding the extent to which BCAAs may be pathobiological markers or mediators or both. In addition to the main analyses, they collected muscle and adipose tissue samples from 10 of the studied twin pairs and identified gene sets that were up-regulated in active compared to inactive twins. In a network analysis, the gene expression sets that appeared the most closely linked to physical activity were those for ubiquinone and oxidative phosphorylation, suggesting a prominent role of mitochondrial function. There is a burgeoning literature on the relationship between cardiometabolic fitness and mitochondrial function. In animal models, aerobic exercise augments mitochondrial size and oxidative activity as well as overall number. 14 In turn, skeletal muscle electron transport chain activity increases, and this increase has been associated with improved insulin sensitivity and glucose handling in obese adults. 15 Interestingly, experimental studies indicate that circulating amino acids can induce mitochondrial biogenesis to promote amino acid catabolism -where BCAA oxidation enzymes residing in adipose as well as muscle respond to increased BCAA concentrations resulting from exercise-stimulated protein breakdown. 16 Accordingly, nodes representing gene expression for BCAA degradation are part of the network proposed by Kujala and colleagues, and variations in BCAA as well as other amino acids are linked most closely to measures of adiposity.
Clearly much more work is needed to unravel the mechanisms by which exercise confers expression sets that appeared the most closely linked to physical activity were tho ho ose e e f for or or ubiquinone and oxidative phosphorylation, suggesting a prominent role of mitochondrial fu unc nc cti ti tio on on. Th Th The e ere is is is a a a burgeoning literature on the e re re r l la ationship betwe we w en n c c car ar ardi d ometabolic fitness and m mito o ochondrial l fu fu func c cti io on n. In In In a ani ni nim ma mal l l m mo mod de del ls, a a aer r robic c c e exe erc rc rcis ise e a au ugm gm me en ents ts m m mi it toc oc cho ho hond ndri ri rial al al s siz iz i e e e an and d d ox xid id idat at ativ iv i e e ac ac acti ti tivi vity ty ty a a as s we w well ll l a as ov ov o er er eral al all l l nu nu umb mb mber er er. . and inflammatory markers as well as mitochondrial function may serve to optimize cardiometabolic risk. For instance, the extent to which exercise is associated with BCAA levels independent from its relation to insulin sensitization or weight loss remains uncertain. 17 Research is also needed to further examine how genetic variants, dietary intake patterns, and the gut microbiome may impact the association of exercise with metabolites. [18] [19] [20] All such investigations will continue to be challenging because an individual's metabolic profile is intrinsically dynamic and in constant flux. However, it is precisely this aspect of the human metabolome that makes it an ideal subject of research focused on the attributes of exercise. By integrating the influences of active endogenous and exogenous factors at a given point in time, a whole body metabolite profile could eventually offer up-to-date, individual-specific data that are useful not only for characterizing risk for disease and determining potential for risk reduction -but also for tailoring a prescription for intervention. pr prof of ofil il le e e co coul ul uld d d ev eve en ent tu tual ally ly o off f er er r u up-p-p-to to to-d -da at ate, e, i i ind nd ndiv v vid id i u u ual al l-s -p pe peci ci cifi fi fic c da da data ta a t t tha ha hat t a a are e e us us sef ef eful ul u n n not ot ot on n nly y y fo for r r characterizing ng ng r r ris is i k k k fo fo f r r r di di d se e eas as ase e e an an and d d de de dete e erm rm rmin in inin in ing g g po po pote te t nt nt n ia a al l l fo fo for r ri ri risk sk sk r red ed duc uc ucti ti tion on on --bu bu but t t al al a so so so f for tailoring g g
